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Peter L. Bergcr 

hliIlcn;ui~~~iisiii lius iil\vays I)ccii :I 

f;iscin;itiiig topic. I n  ; I I I  :igc of rcvo- 
lutions i t  is also ;I tiinchly topic:. 
Ilistorinns, social scientists, pliiloso- 
plicrs nncl tlicologi:rns hirvc! devoted 
much :ittention to it iii rcccnt yciirs. 
The prcsriit 1)ook constitutcs ;i 

wciglity ciitry, :ilmost scvcii I i i i n -  

and argiinicnt, 1)). 1111 I i i ~ t ~ r i i i i i  \ ~ I I O S C  
best-knotvn \vork to t1:itc 1i;is I)ccn 
on the Gcrmnii C;itliolic Church 
under N;izisiii. III  tlic prcf;icc L c ~ y  
(wlio tcaclics :it thc Uiiivcrsity of 
Xlnssncliusctts) csplains tlic COIII~CC-  

tion bctwccii this I~ook  niid his 
carlier interest: Having stiicliid :I 
situntinn in d i c h  religion rc:ictcd 

dl.CC1 pngcs of closcly pnckctl tlat:1 
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Iiirimtioii. As hiis bccomc increasing- 
ly cviclcnt, there arc good reasons to 
IJC skcpticiil about tlie alleged pro- 
gressivity and irreversibility of SCCU- 

1iiriz;ition ewn in Western societies. 
SkcpLicisin is not quite thc right 
\ w r d  wit11 rcgard to Third World 
countrics. Many of them are in the 
grip of :I niassivc Muslim rcsur- 
gencc. Hinduism iind Buddhism 
continuc to bc vital iind politically 
potcnt forccs in otlicr countries. 
Ilcvoliitionary ;incl mi1lenari:io movc- 
iriciits of mainly Christian inspira- 
tion continuc to sweep across Africa 
i i ~ i t l  Liltill AI11criCil. Tliere is 110 

1ikclili.ood that this importance of 
religion in  the most rapidly chang- 
iiig arcas ill the world is about to 
clccrcasc. 

I ~ w y  cnrefrilly rcfrains from mak- 
ing value judgments of his own. For 
example, an cixtendecl discussion of 
the Cirtliolic Lcft and its “theology of 
revolution” in Latin Amcricn puts 
rigorous brackets around the ques- 

tion of how all of this is to be judged 
on moral or political grounds. Lewy 
ncither praises nor condemns. He 
slips towhrd thc very cncl, though. 
It is worth quoting from his last 
paragraph: 

Whether this new positive rela- 
tionship of religion and revolution 
will indced promotc liuman liber- 
ty and happiness is, of course, 
a question nobody can as  yct an- 
swcr, and the currently fashion- 
able romanticizing of rcvoliition 
is iindoubtcclly premature , . . . 
Whcreas somc revolutions in his- 
tory have led their people to a 
bcttcr life, otlicrs have mcrely 
substituted a new despotism for 
old opprcssions. The new is not 
ncccssarily prefcrable to the old 
just bccausc it is differcnt. Thc 
ultiinnte test, surely, .is not pro- 
phctic indigniltion at injustice or 
good intentions but pcrformance 
i d  results. 

The Indispensable Enemies: 
The Politics of Misrule in America 
by Walter Karp 
(S:iturclny Review Prcss; 308 pp.; $8.95) 

Henry Plotkin 

All tliilt is incant by Wiitcrgatc pro- 
vidcs those witli a penchant for con- 
spir;icy theorics of history with a 
field clny. It coiifirms thc worst fears 
of tlic Arncrican Left (and night) 
alwiit tlic cabal of conspirators con- 
trolliiig tlic reins of powcr, and. in 
:idclition, supplics actuill faccs iind 
names to the faccless and namclcss 
uiisecn enemy. An Ehrlicliman 
sIiildi11g iit the licnevolcnt Sam 
Ervin, a Holdciaan, cool and crew- 
cotted, giving robotlikc answers, a 
H i l n t ,  child of the cloak-and-dagger 
culture of tlie cold war plotting po- 
liticd espionage, a Mitchell, pom- 
pous arid i\rrogi\lit, caught in half- 
troths-all servc to rcify the Ameri- 

can powcr structure i n  :I way that 
evcn thc most paranoid must fccl 
both rational and gratifying. In onc 
scnse Watergate represcnts thc logi- 
cal conclusion of an cm--:iii cr:i 
which sought to allcviatc its own 
miscry and uncertainty by helieving 
in. somc cxteriial cncniy that can be 
Mamed. 

If 1V:ltergiite ieprcserits a logical 
cud, Waltcr Karp’s Indis-pcnsabh 
Enemies can be seen as part of i n  
earlier era. Karp wants to explain 
why political misrule has historically 
predominated in the American poli- 
ty. Whilc Watergate may give flesh 
to theories of conspiracy, it docs riot 
provide a gcncral framework extcnd- 

ing beyond thc Nixon Administra- 
tion. In this scnse Watcrgatc is thc 
exception; Walter Karp’s attempt is 
to provide us with the rille. 

In tlic academic community the 
effort to uncovcr the wielders of 
powcr in American society has be- 
come a small industry. Traditionally, 
this debate has bcen between two 
points of view. One secs powcr as 
widcly clispcrscd among many 
groups and nttributcs this to the 
“geniiis” of the hladisonian systcm; 
tlie other, from ;i European perspcc- 
tivc, sces power ;IS ccntralizcd. The 
latter group, the Elite theorists, di- 
vide ns to whether oligarchic power 
is liistorically incvitable or nrerely 
contingent. 

Wnltcr Karl) tries to movo bcyonrl 
Loth groups to dcvclop a iicw ex- 
planation of thc Amcrican powcr 
structure. The argument is quitc 
stmightfonvard: Collusion betwecn 
tlic two political parties to rctairi 
control is the key to undcrstancling 
tlie powcr structure. The goal of the 
party rcgu1:ir is to hold on to his 
power, not to win an elcction which 
might introcluce rcform elements not 
1oy;il to the party. Karp explicitly 
rcjccts the “rationa~’ explanation of 
px ty  behavior offered hy people 
likc Downs and Rossiter and insists 
that “. . . both national parties :ire 
rulcd by syndicates of statc bosscs.” 
Tliesc state IJOSSCS, rntlicr than serv- 
ing as “tlie hnndmaiclens o€ dcmoc- 
racy” or thc “intcrcst articulators 
and aggregators” of their constitucn- 
cics, have interests and goals of thcir 
own. They are thc primary pcilitical 
force in Amcrican socicty. 

Karp’s theory is a colispirilcy 
theory. HC asserts: “\!’lien it Cii11 bc 
cstnblislwd that a iiumbcr of politi- 
cal acts work in concert to producc 
;i certain result. tlie prcsumption is 
strong that tlic actors were aiming 
for the result in question. When it 
can be shown, in addition, that the 
actors have an interest in producing 
those rcsults, the prcsumption lie- 
comes of fair certainty.” This “com- 
monsense” ilpproadi to the subject 
allows Karp to range back and forth 
throughout the book from specific 
acts to general theory (conspiracy). 
Thcre is no systematic attempt to 


